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Jones, Forster, Leaphart |
Honored at Matrix Table

Patricia Jones, senior in business administration from
Shamokin, was named Matrix Girl at the annual Matrix Ta-
ble last night.

Ann Forster, senior in home economics from Wilmington,
Del., was named Quill Girl and Lee Leaphart, senior in home
economics from Alexandria, Va., received the Cap Girl award.

Maridne Nickles, associate edi-
tor of the Saturday Evening Post,
spoke at the Table.

Women Elect Quill Girl
Students Involved
In 2-Car CollisionThe Quill Girl was elected three

•weeks ago by junior and senior
women at the Women’s Student
Government Association elections.
She was elected from the presi-
dents of WSGA, Women’s Recre-
ation Association, Leonides, Pan-
hellenic Council, Mortar Board
and Scrolls. Miss Forster is presi-
dent of WRA.

Two cars driven by University
students collided at Garner St.
and Foster Ave. shortly after 4
p.m. on Friday.

Paul H. Kapleau, junior in bus-
iness administration from Phila-
delphia, was driving 6n Foster
Ave., and Richard Tuve 11, soph-
omore in DIR from Silver Spring,
Md., on Gamer St. when the col-
lision occurred.

The Matrix and Cap Girls were
selected by the members of Theta
Sigma Phi, national women’s pro-
fessional journalismfraternity.
. The Matrix Girl is a senior wo-
man who has given service to the
University and who has not been
recognized by a hat society.

No estimate of the damage hasbeen made yet
No one was injured.

The Cap Girl award recognizes
the woman who is -,or has been,
a member of a hat society and has
taken part in varied activities. .

'Post' History Given
Mrs. Nickles, I who is in charge

of the humor cartoons and does
general editing on the Post, gave
a short history of the magazine.

She explained the need for a
magazine to have a policy and set
standards of good taste and writ-
ing.

There are 44 editors on the Post,
she said, and each has a love of
words, art and magazine work.

Mrs. Nickles told the group’ that
the two requirements of editing
are reading constantly and with
an unbiased objective viewpoint.

She told potential writers to
‘.‘just write” principally for facil-
ity of style and with editing judg-
ment later.

Sponsored by Theta Sig
Theta Sigma Phi annually spon-

sors the Matrix Table to honor
outstanding women on campus.
Over 200 women attended the
banquet in the Hetzel Union ball-
room.

‘‘Bob’s Story," a skit put on by
members of Theta Sig, depicted
the life of Robert Bahrenburg,
All-University president. Law-
rence McCabe, former. National
Student Association coordinator,
was master of ceremonies.

Journalism Maior
Receives Award

Marian Beatty, junior in journ-
alism from Towanda, was'one of
two students awarded the third
annual industrial journalism
award by the Associated Editors
Society of Pittsburgh.

The award, made in recognition
of outstanding achievement in the
journalism curriculum, consists of
a citation and a $lOO grant to be
applied to University fees.

A similar award was presented
to Patricia Rifko, junior in journ-
alism at Duquesne University.

AAUP Discussion Groups
“Is Televised Instruction One

Solution to Increased Enrollment”
will be the subject of a panel
discussion sponsored by the Amer-
ican Association • of University
Professors at 9 tonight in 121
Sparks.

Collegian
Ad Staff
Meeting
Tonight

Last Meeting Until May.
Be There!!
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Pan-Am Week
Begins Today

| Pan-American week, which will
jbe celebrated today through Sun-
jday, will feature a special radio
[show, a flag-raising ceremony and
other programs arranged by the
Committee on International Un-
derstanding and the Inter-Ameri-
ican Club.
| The radio program will be aIbroadcast of Pan-American music!
by WDFM at 8 tonight. j

On Saturday, members of the'
Air Force drill team will partici-j
pate in a flag-raising ceremony at:
noon on the front campus. j

A Pan-American Day program
will be held at 3 p.m. Sunday at
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon frat-
ernity. The public will be invited
there to meet Latin-American stu-
dents who are studying at the
University. '

-

At 5:30 p.m. today a group of
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Latin-American educators will! A special program oeen ar-present a Pan-American programjranged for Friday morning at the
at Rotary Club meeting. Istate College high school.

5 O'clock Theatre Production
“Pearl Handled Knife” by Pa-

tricia Paladino, freshman in arts
and letters from Mount Pleasant,
will be presented by today’s
15 O’clock Theatre in the Little
Theatre in Old Main.

SIGMA PHI ALPHA

Barbershop Quartette
CONTEST

APRIL 10
8:00 P.M.

Schwab Auditorium
AH proceeds go to
Muscular Dystrophy

Phi Kappa Sigma 4 Brothers
Tri Sigma Sigma's Three Plus One
Pi Beta Phi The Hi-Phi's
Pi Kappa Alpha Pleasant Pikes
Alpha Tau Omega Tau House Four
Chi Phi Chakettes
Theta Phi Alpha Tepa Tonetles
Sigma Tau Gamma Penn Statesmen
Kappa Alpha Theta Thetatles
Della Theta Sigma Four Tones
Acacia Alpha Chi Omega

• Guest Appearance of ft
Jack Kapitanoff's Collegians

Have you considered
a career
in finance?

Associates ;
Associates

A Quote *■

Over $900,000,000

Associates Investment Company, one of
the country’s, largest financing institu-
tions, is interviewing June graduates for
its training program in management and
sales. Learn how you can build a career
with this diversified insiaiiment sales fi-
nance company.
A nationwide organization, Associates spe-
cializes in automobile time saies finaneing,
commercial financing and consumer cred-
it. Wide choice of location and numerous
benefits are offered to our personnel. For
further information, contact your place-
ment office. Our representative, Wilbur
H. Hinds, will be ihere to talk to you on
THURSDAY, APRIL if.

Investment Company
More than 225 offices
throughout the U.S.

and Canada

Volume of finance business:
Approximately $1^00,000,000

On Campus
(Author of “Bartfoot Boy IV:lA Chute,” tie.)

HOW MUCH IS THAT DOGFISH
IN THE WINDOW?

Dear Mom and Dad (writes Zelda May Nirdlinger, soph).
You have been asking me to account for all the money

I spend. There follows a day by day summary of recent
expenditures. Don’t forget, you asked for it.
MONDAY:

$2.78 telegram to the Secretary of the Army, offering
to go instead of Elvis.

$0.26 - pack of Philip Morris, my favorite, and yours,
if you know a good thing when you ta3te one!

$0.50 sorority fine for oversleeping and missing my
first hour class twelve days in a row.

bmktdnxxter 7?&&e</'g?/pk
$2.95 -1 bought a rooster named Ralph to wake me in

the morning-. (Can’t sleep with an alarm clock
ticking all night.)

TUESDAY:
$0.50 - sorority fine for not cleaning my plate at dinner.

(I just couldn't! Dinner was Ralph.)
$0.50 sorority fine for dating undesirable boy. (Rod-

erigo 13 not undesirable! Some people say he is
“fast” and a “devil” but I say he is ju3t insecure.
Why else would he go steady with eight girls?)

$0.26 —pack of Philip Morris. What joy! What zest!
WEDNESDAY:
$557.38 - a motorcycle forRoderigo. (He is giving up all

his other girls for me, but they are so widely
scattered that he needs a fast conveyance to go
around and tell them all goodbye.)

$0.26 —pack of Philip Morris. (Have you tried them
yet? Ifnot, you’ve got a big treat coming. Light
one soon. Light either end.)

THURSDAY:
$0.50 sorority fine for staying too long in the shower.

(Gee- whiz, a girl gets mighty dirty polishing a
motorcycle!)

$0.52 two packs of Philip Morris one for Roderigo.
{Dear Roderigo!)

FRIDAY:
$0.26 pack of Philip Morris— a happy smoke for a

happy day. Yesterday Roderigo broke with the
last of hi 3 girls, and today he is mine, all mine!

$8.57 —new dogfish for zoology. (I was dissecting a
dogfish in zoology when I happened to look out the
window and see Roderigo riding by with Mary
Ann Beasley on his buddy seat. I got so upset I
threw the dogfish at them.)

SATURDAY:
$2.59 a carton of Philip Morris, one pack for me, the

rest for Roderigo. (I was foolish to beangry about
Mary Ann. Roderigo explained that she meant
nothing to him—just helping him with English *it.
Similarly, Grace Krovney is helping him with
Spanish, Betsy Pike with econ, Mazda Notkin with
psych, Lola Tweet with phys ed, etc. The least he
can do 13 give them all Philip Morrises.)

Well, mom and dad, you can see how expensive college is.Send money....Love and kisses, Zelda May
<9 MaxSholman. 105?

The price may vary from place to place, but Philip Morris
continues to be a natural smoke that daunts no purse9 however
small. It is mode in regular and long she by the sponsors of
this column, and U Ignilable at either end.


